17th Annual
“Mickey” Michalojko
Scratch Bowling Tournament
Sponsored By:

In Memory Of Michael E. “Mickey” Michalojko . . Long Time Proprietor Of
Colonial Lanes & Shenango Bowl-A-Way, New Castle, PA.

Sunday, April 15, 2018
Squads: 10:30am & 1:30pm
(Squad Size Will Be Limited !!)

$2,000 - 1st Prize *

Tournament Site:

Plus Trophy

Entry: $75 In-Advance
$85 Day Of Event
(All Prize Money Paid Out 100%)

www.coloniallanesbowling.com
2002 Champion
2003 Champion
2004 Champion
2005 Champion
2006 Champion
2007 Champion
2008 Champion
2009 Champion
2010 Champion
2011 Champion
2012 Champion
2013 Champion
2014 Champion
2015 Champion
2016 Champion
2017 Champion

-

Bowling Ball Raffle
Courtesy of:

Chris Judd
John Hricsina
Gary McGranahan
Ted Hannahs
Mike Chontos
Brandon Harris
Robert Alexander
Larry Verble
Adam Barta
Jim Petzel
Bob Bures Sr.
Brian Chec
Frank Testa
Chad Gable
Brett Spangler
John George

Bowl 4 Games
Across 8 Lanes

1 in 5 Entries Cash
And Advance To The Finals

Brackets, Eliminator, 50/50 Drawing Available.
High Game Pot (Included w/Entry).

Proceeds Benefit The Jr. Bowling Scholarship Fund.

“Bowl In One Of The Best Scratch Tournaments In The Area”
===============
Mail Entry To: Colonial Lanes, Inc.

Attn: Bob Michalojko
P.O. Box 5545
New Castle, PA 16105

======= ========

===============

= = = = === = =

** Make Checks Payable To: COLONIAL LANES
No Checks Accepted After Apr. 8
Or At Tournament Site

Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________
City/State: __________________________________________________________
Phone: _________________________________________________
eMail: _______________________________________________________

Zip: ____________________

Squad Sign-Up:

___ 10:30 am ___ 1:30 pm

Format & Rules For The Tournament
1) Four (4) game qualifying over eight (8) lanes, skipping a minimum of one (1) pair of lanes to your right.
2) All ties for final position(s) will be broken by 9th & 10th frame roll-off.
3) All ties for final four (4) spots will be broken by 9th & 10th frame roll-off.
4) Any bowler that made the Top 30 on the PBA earnings list in the past year & any bowler that won a PBA Nat’l
and/or Major Event in the past 2 yrs. is not eligible to participate.
5) Re-entries are permitted, but bowler may cash only once. 2nd squad entry order is as follows:
1) prepaid for 2nd squad only; 2) prepaid for both squads and did not cash nor make finals in 1st squad;
3) walk-ins for 2nd squad; 4) prepaid for both squads, cashed but did not get a first-round bye; 5) all others
6) Squad Times: Sunday - 10:30 am & 1:30 pm.
7) Finals immediately upon the completion of final qualifying squad.
8) PRIZE FUND PAYOUT: Entry $75 . . $55 Prize Money, $15 Lineage/Expenses, $5 High Game.
Entry $85 . . $65 Prize Money, $15 Lineage/Expenses, $5 High Game * Minimum $2,000 1st place based
on 80 entries. 1 in 5 entries cash. Final number of entries will determine prize money for all other places.
Entries taken on a first come, first serve basis. Squads will be limited! Spots will not be held without full
payment of entry, no exceptions. 100% of prize money returned.
9) Lanes oiled at beginning of tournament. Tournament Director reserves the right to re-dress the lanes
prior to each squad and/or the finals.
10) No checks accepted after April 8, 2018 or at the tournament site.
11) DRESS CODE: No cut-off shorts nor basketball/gym shorts of any kind. No hats. No tank tops nor
sleeveless shirts. A little class, please!
12) FORMAT: Four (4) game qualifying over eight (8) lanes. One (1) in five (5) each squad will cash and
advance to the finals. Pin count does not carry-over. Finals begin immediately after the 1:30pm squad.
1st place qualifiers of each squad receive a bye in the 1st round of the finals. If a bowler qualifies in an earlier
squad and chooses to re-enter, he/she will advance based on their initial qualifying position, unless, they qualify
1st in the squad they re-enter in which case they would receive a first-round bye in the finals. Their initial position
in the finals would then go to the next person in line on the earlier squad. Remaining qualifiers will bowl two (2)
game total pin elimination within their qualifying squad. The total cut per round (and number of cut rounds) will
depend on total entries per squad. This format will continue until there are two (2) bowlers from each squad
remaining who will come together and advance to the grand final title match in a 2-game total pins format
determining the final four (4) positions and the champion. Format may be altered based on entries.
13) This section does not cover every and all circumstances that may arise, therefore the Tournament
Director has final say in all matters concerning the tournament and reserves the right to reject any entry.
14) Proceeds from this event will go towards the college scholarship fund in the name of
Michael E. “Mickey” Michalojko. The fund is administered by the U.S.B.C. SMART Program.

Over $26,000 in scholarships has been awarded to local youth bowlers thus far.
Bowling Ball Raffle Courtesy of MOTIV

Added money to prize fund donated courtesy of Pizza Joe’s
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Mail Entry To:
Colonial Lanes, Inc.

Attn: Bob Michalojko
P.O. Box 5545
New Castle, PA 16105
(724) 654-5000

====== = = = = = = = = = = = = =

